
Trust Dalyx 7-in-1 USB-C Multi-port 
Adapter - Grey
Stylish aluminium USB-C multi-port adapter to add HDMI, network, card reader, USB-C 
and USB-A ports to your laptop using a single USB-C connection

Article number: 23331 
Barcode: 8713439233315 
GTIN: 08713439233315 

Core content

Brand Trust

Product type 7-in-1 USB-C Multi-port Adapter

Colour Grey

Key features - Add extra HDMI, network, card reader, USB-C and USB-A ports to your laptop or tablet using a single USB-C 

port - HDMI port with 4K Ultra HD output for connecting a monitor or TV - Network port with support for 

Gigabit Ethernet - Card reader with slots for SD and micro SD cards - USB-C PD port for charging the laptop 

with up to 60W of power - 2x USB-A ports for accessories such as keyboard, mouse and external drives - 

Supports up to 5 Gbps data transfer speed, using USB 3.2 Gen 1 - Durable & stylish die-cast aluminium alloy 

housing - Thin and compact, easy to carry along when travelling - Works on every laptop, MacBook and tablet* 

with a USB-C port - Plug & play, no need to install any drivers -* Compatibility with Android tablets may vary, 

depending on USB-C implementation

Package contents - 7-in-1 USB-C multi-port adapter

System requirements - Laptop with Windows 10 - MacBook with macOS 10.11 (El Capitan) or higher - Tablet with iOS or Android - 

USB-C port, with video output

Marketing

Extended retailer text Upgrade Your Workflow 

With the Trust Dalyx 7-in-1 USB-C Multi-Port Adapter, you can really get the most out of your laptop. Extend the 
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number of ports on your laptop and connect with multiple devices through USB-C, HDMI, USB-A and a network 

port, and import data using the card reader. 

 

Easy Setup And Compatibility 

The versatile Trust Dalyx works with every laptop, MacBook and tablet* that has a USB-C port. The Dalyx 

allows you to transfer data extra-fast over the two USB-A ports, at a speed of up to 5 Gbps via USB 3.2 Gen 1. 

There’s no need to install software for this handy tool; just plug in & play! 

*Compatibility with Android tablets may vary, depending on USB-C implementation

 

Broad Connectivity 

Using a single USB-C port on your device, the Dalyx offers all-round connectivity. Connect your tablet or laptop 

to a monitor or TV through the HDMI port to watch films and view photos in 4K Ultra HD. Connect to a wired 

network via the Gigabit Ethernet port for a stable and super-fast connection. Import your photos via the card 

reader, charge your laptop on the side with the USB-C PD (Power Delivery) port and add other devices like your 

keyboard and an external drive using the USB-A ports. 

 

Stylish Office and Travel Essential

The adapter comes in a durable die-cast aluminium alloy housing, making for a stylish addition to your desk setup 

and work kit, whilst its compact design makes it perfect for travelling. If you need to connect with various devices 

away from home, the Dalyx is your go-to office and travel essential.

Specifications

Total weight 57 g

Weight of main unit 57 g

Height of main product (in mm) 112 mm

Width of main product (in mm) 40 mm

Depth of main product (in mm) 15 mm

Cable length main cable 10 cm

Compatible Device Types pc laptop tablet
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